To be exercises

1) Circle AM – IS – ARE

1) I am – is – are sad
2) They am – is – are rulers
3) We am – is – are happy
4) You am – is – are good children
5) He am – is – are an English boy
6) It am – is – are a cat
7) Mary am – is – are tall and thin
8) Louis am – is – are a young baby
9) She am – is – are pretty
10) I am – is – are Italian

2) Complete with AM – IS – ARE

1) He ________ English
2) They __________ tall and thin
3) Lucy ________ Italian
4) We ________ happy
5) You ________ short
6) My dog ________ black and white
7) I _______ a good student
8) They __________ at school
9) Tom _________ strong
10) It _________ a pencil

3) Write the short form:

1) I am = __________
2) You are = __________
3) He is = __________
4) She is = __________
5) We are = __________
6) They are = __________

4) Write the sentences of ex. 2 at the negative form in your copybook
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